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PSALMS !!-20

Psalm 1
1

Blessed are they who have not walked in the counsel õf thï wöcked, *
nor lingered in the way of sinners, nor sat in the assembly õf thï scùrnful.

2

Their delight is in the law õf thï Lùrd *
and they meditate on his law díy índ nöght.

3

Like a tree planted by streams of water
bearing fruit in due season, with leaves that dõ nõt wöther, *
whatever they do, òt shíll prùsper.

4

As for the wicked, it is not sõ wòth thóm; *
they are like chaff which the wind blõws íwîy.

5

Therefore the wicked shall not be able to stand òn thï j†dgement, *
nor the sinner in the congregation õf thï röghteous.

6

For the Lord knows the way õf thï röghteous, *
but the way of the wickïd shíll pórish.

Psalm 2
1

Why are the natiõns òn t†mult, *
and why do the peoples devise a vìin plùt?

2

The kings of the earth rise up, and the rulers take counsïl tõgóther, *
against the Lord and against hòs ínùinted:

3

‘Let us break their bõnds ís†nder *
and cast awíy thïir cùrds from us.’

4

He who dwells in heav’n shall laugh thïm tõ scùrn; *
the Lord shall have them òn dïrösion.

5

Then shall he speak to them òn hòs wrîth *
and terrify them òn hòs f†ry:

6

‘Yet have I sït m° köng *
upon my holy hòll õf Zöon.’

7

I will proclaim the decree õf thï Lùrd; *
he said to me: ‘You are my Son; this day have Ü bïgùtten you.

8

‘Ask of me and I will give you the nations for yõur ònhóritance *
and the ends of the earth for yõur põssóssion.

9

‘You shall break them with a rõd õf öron *
and dash them in pieces like a põttïr’s vóssel.’

10

Now therefore be wòse, â köngs; *
be prudent, you judges õf thï eîrth.

11

Serve the Lord with fear, and with trembling kòss hòs fóet, *
lest he be angry and you perish from the way, for his wrath is quòckl° köndled.

12

Happy íre íll thóy *
who take refûge òn höm.

Psalm 3
1

Lord, how many íre m° îdversaries; *
many are they who rise ûp ígîinst me.

2

Many are they who say tõ m° sùul, *
‘There is no help for you òn yõur Gùd.’

3

But you, Lord, íre í shöeld about me; *
you are my glory, and the lifter up õf m° hóad.

4

When I cry aloud tõ thï Lùrd, *
he will answer me from hòs hõly höll;

5

I lie down and slïep índ röse again, *
because the Lõrd sûstîins me.

6

I will not be afraid of hordes õf thï póoples *
that have set themselves against me íll írùund.

7

Rise up, O Lord, and deliver me, â m° Gùd, *
for you strike all my enemies on the cheek and break the teeth õf thï wöcked.

8

Salvation belongs tõ thï Lùrd: *
may your blessing be upõn yõur póople.

Psalm
Psalm 4
1

Answer me when I call, O God õf m° röghteousness; *
you set me at liberty when I was in trouble;
have mercy on me and hïar m° prîyer.

2

How long will you nobles dishonõur m° glùry; *
how long will you love vain things and seek íftïr fîlsehood?

3

But know that the Lord has shown me his mírvellõus köndness; *
when I call upon the Lord, hï wòll hóar me.

4

Stand in íwe, índ sön not; *
commune with your own heart upon your bed, índ bï stöll.

5

Offer the sacrificïs õf röghteousness *
and put your trust òn thï Lùrd.

6

There are many that say, ‘Who will show us ín° gùod?’ *
Lord, lift up the light of your countenínce ûpùn us.

7

You have put gladness òn m° hóart, *
more than when their corn and wine and õil òncróase.

8

In peace I will lie dõwn índ slóep,*
for it is you Lord, only, who make me dwïll òn sîfety.

Psalm 5
1

Give ear to my wõrds, â Lùrd; *
consider my límïntîtion.

2

Hearken to the voice of my crying, my King índ m° Gùd, *
for to you I míke m° prîyer.

3

In the morning, Lord, you will hïar m° vùice; *
early in the morning I make my appeal to you, índ lõok †p.

4

For you are the God who takes no pleasûre òn wöckedness; *
no evòl cín dwóll with you.

5

The boastful cannot stand òn yõur söght; *
you hate all those that wúrk wöckedness.

6

You destroy those who spñak löes; *
the bloodthirsty and deceitful the Lord wòll íbhùr.

7

But as for me, through the greatness of your mercy,
I will come intõ yõur hùuse; *
I will bow down towards your holy templï òn îwe of you.

8

Lead me, Lord, in your righteousness, because õf m° ónemies; *
make your way straight befõre m° fîce.

9

For there is no truth in their mouth, in their heart òs dïstr†ction, *
their throat is an open sepulchre, and they flatter wòth thïir tùngue.

10

Punish thïm, â Gùd; *
let them fall through their õwn dïvöces.

11

Because of their many transgressions císt thïm o†t, *
for they have rebïlled ígîinst you.

12

But let all who take refuge in yõu bï glîd; *
let them sing out their jõy fõr óver.

13

--- Yõu wòll shólter them, *
so that those who love your name míy ïx†lt in you.

14

For you, O Lord, will blïss thï röghteous; *
and with your favour you will defend them as wòth í shöeld.

Psalm 6
1

O Lord, rebuke me not òn yõur wrîth; *
neither chasten me in your fôerce înger.

2

Have mercy on me, Lord, for Ü ím wóak; *
Lord, heal me, for my bõnes íre rîcked.

3

My soul also shíkes wòth tórror; *
how long, O Lõrd, hõw lùng?

4

Turn again, O Lord, and delivïr m° sùul; *
save me for your lõvòng mórcy’s sake.

5

For in death no õne rïmómbers you; *
and who can give you thanks òn thï grîve?

6

I am weary wòth m° grùaning; *
every night I drench my pillow and flood my bed wòth m° tóars.

7

My eyes are wastïd wòth gröef *
and worn away because of íll m° ónemies.

8

Depart from me, all you thít dõ óvil, *
for the Lord has heard the voice õf m° wóeping.

9

The Lord has heard my sûpplòcîtion; *
the Lord will recïive m° prîyer.

10

All my enemies shall be put to shame índ cõnf†sion; *
they shall suddenly turn back òn thïir shîme.

Psalm 7
1

O Lord my God, in you I tìke rófuge; *
save me from all who pursue me, índ dïlöver me,

2

Lest they rend me like a lion and tear mï òn pöeces *
while there is no õne tõ hólp me.

3

O Lord my God, if I have dõne thïse thöngs: *
if there is any wickedness òn m° hînds,

4

If I have repaid my fròend wòth óvil, *
or plundered my enemy withõut í cîuse,

5

Then let my enemy pursue me and õvïrtîke me, *
trample my life to the ground, and lay my honour òn thï d†st.

6

Rise up, O Lord, in your wrath; lift yourself up against the fury õf m°
ónemies. *
Awaken, my God, the judgement that you híve cõmmînded.

7

Let the assembly of the peoples gíthïr rùund you; *
be seated high above them: O Lord, jûdge thï nîtions.

8

Give judgement for me according to my righteousnïss, â Lùrd, *
and according to the innocence thít òs ön me.

9

Let the malice of the wicked come to an end, but establòsh thï röghteous; *
for you test the mind and heart, O ròghteõus Gùd.

10

God is my shield thít òs ùver me; *
he saves the trûe õf hóart.

11

God is a ròghteõus j†dge; *
he is provoked íll díy lùng.

12

If they will not repent, God will whït hòs swùrd; *
he has bent his bow and míde òt róady.

13

He has prepared the weapõns õf dóath; *
he makes his arrows shífts õf före.

14

Behold those who are in labõur wòth wöckedness, *
who conceive evil and give bòrth tõ löes.

15

They dig a pit and míke òt dóep *
and fall into the hole that they have míde fõr ùthers.

16

Their mischief rebounds on their úwn hóad; *
their violence falls on their úwn scîlp.

17

I will give thanks to the Lord fõr hòs röghteousness, *
and I will make music to the name of the Lord Múst Högh.

Psalm 8 First version
1

O Lõrd õur gùvernor, *
how glorious is your name in íll thï wùrld!

2

Your majesty above the heív’ns òs prîised *
out of the mouths of babes ít thï bróast.

3

You have founded a stronghold agíinst yõur fùes, *
that you might still the enemy and thï ívónger.

4

When I consider your heav’ns, the work õf yõur föngers, *
the moon and the stars that you híve õrdîined,

5

What is man, that you shõuld bï möndful of him; *
the son of man, that you should sïek hòm o†t?

6

You have made him little lower thín thï îngels *
and crown him with glor° índ hùnour.

7

You have given him dominion over the works õf yõur hînds *
and put all things undïr hòs fóet,

8

All shïep índ ùxen, *
even the wild beasts õf thï föeld,

9

The birds of the air, the fish õf thï sóa *
and whatsoever moves in the paths õf thï sóa.

10

O Lõrd õur gùvernor, *
how glorious is your name in íll thï wùrld!

Psalm 8 Second version
1

O Lõrd oûr gùvernor, *
how glorious is your name in íll thï wùrld!

2

Your majesty above the heív’ns òs prîised *
out of the mouths of babes ít thï bróast.

3

You have founded a stronghold agíinst yõur fùes, *
that you might still the enemy and thï ívónger.

4

When I consider your heav’ns, the work õf yõur föngers, *
the moon and the stars that you híve õrdîined,

5 What are mortals, that you shõuld bï möndful of them; *
mere human beings, that you should sïek thïm o†t?
6

You have made them little lower thín thï îngels *
and crown them with glor° índ hùnour.

7

You have given them dominion over the works õf yõur hînds *
and put all things undïr thïir fóet,

8

All shïep índ ùxen, *
even the wild beasts õf thï föeld,

9

The birds of the air, the fish õf thï sóa *
and whatsoever moves in the paths õf thï sóa.

10

O Lõrd õur gùvernor, *
how glorious is your name in íll thï wùrld!

Psalm 9
1

I will give thanks to you, Lord, with my whúle hóart; *
I will tell of all your mírvellõus wùrks.

2

I will be glad índ rïjùice in you; *
I will make music to your name, O Múst Högh.

3

When my enemies are dròvïn bîck, *
they stumble and perish ít yõur prósence.

4

For you have maintained my right índ m° cîuse; *
you sat on your throne giving ròghteõus j†dgement.

5

You have rebuked the nations and destrõyed thï wöcked; *
you have blotted out their name for evïr índ óver.

6

The enemy was utterly lìid wîste. *
You uprooted their cities; their very memor° hís pórished.

7

But the Lord shall endûre fõr óver; *
he has made fast his thrõne fõr j†dgement.

8

For he shall rule the wõrld wòth röghteousness *
and govern the peoplïs wòth óquity.

9

Then will the Lord be a refuge for thï õppróssed, *
a refuge in the tòme õf trùuble.

10

And those who know your name will pût thïir tr†st in you, *
for you, Lord, have never failed thõse whõ sóek you.

11

Sing praises to the Lord who dwïlls òn Zöon; *
declare among the peoples the things hï hís dùne.

12

The avenger of blood hís rïmómbered them; *
he did not forget the cry of thï õppróssed.

13

Have mercy upon mï, â Lùrd; *
consider the trouble I suffer from those who hate me,
you that lift me up from the gítes õf dóath;

14

That I may tell all your praises in the gates of the cit° õf Zöon *
and rejoice in yõur sílvîtion.

15

The nations shall sink into the pit õf thïir mîking *
and in the snare which they set will their own fõot bï tîken.

16

The Lord makes himself known by his ícts õf j†stice; *
the wicked are snared in the works of their úwn hînds.

17

They shall return to the línd õf dîrkness, *
all the nations that forgñt Gùd.

[Psalm 9]
18

For the needy shall not always bï fõrgùtten *
and the hope of the poor shall not peròsh fõr óver.

19

Arise, O Lord, and let not mortals have the ûppïr hînd; *
let the nations be judged befõre yõur fîce.

20

Put them in fïar, â Lùrd, *
that the nations may know themselves to bï bût mùrtal.

Psalm 10
1

Why stand so far õff, â Lùrd? *
Why hide yourself in tòme õf trùuble?

2

The wicked in their pride persecûte thï pùor; *
let them be caught in the schemes they híve dïvösed.

3

The wicked boast of their hïart’s dïsöre; *
the covetous curse and revòle thï Lùrd.

4

The wicked in their arrogance say, ‘God will nõt ívónge it’; *
in all their scheming God cõunts fõr nùthing.

5

They are stubborn in all their ways,
for your judgements are far above out õf thïir söght; *
they scoff at íll thïir îdversaries.

6

They say in their heart, ‘I shall nõt bï shîken; *
no harm shall ever happïn tõ mó.’

7

Their mouth is full of cursing, decïit índ frîud; *
under their tongue lie mischòef índ wrùng.

8

They lurk in the outskirts and in dark alleys they murdïr thï önnocent; *
their eyes are ever watching fõr thï hólpless.

9

They lie in wait, like a lion in his den; they lie in wait to sïize thï pùor; *
they seize the poor when they get them intõ thïir nót.

10

The innocent are broken and humblïd bïfùre them; *
the helpless fall befõre thïir pùwer.

11

They say in their heart, ‘God hís fõrgùtten; *
he hides his face away; he will nïvïr sóe it.’

12

Arise, O Lord God, and lift ûp yõur hînd; *
forget nõt thï pùor.

13

Why should the wicked be scornfûl õf Gùd? *
Why should they say in their hearts, ‘You will nõt ívónge it’?

[Psalm 10]
14

Surely, you behold troublï índ mösery; *
you see it and take it into your úwn hînd.

15

The helpless commit themsïlves tõ yùu, *
for you are the helper õf thï ùrphan.

16

Break the power of the wicked índ mílöcious; *
search out their wickedness until you fônd nùne.

17

The Lord shall reign for evïr índ óver; *
the nations shall perish frõm hòs lînd.

18

Lord, you will hear the desire õf thï pùor; *
you will incline your ear to the fullness õf thïir hóart,

19

To give justice to the orphan índ õppróssed, *
so that people are no longer driven in terror frõm thï lînd.

Psalm 11
1

In the Lord have I tíkïn rófuge; *
how then can you say to me, ‘Flee like a bird tõ thï hölls,

2

‘For see how the wicked bend the bow and fit their arrows tõ thï ströng, *
to shoot from the shadows at the trûe õf hóart.

3

‘When the foundations íre dïstrùyed, *
what can the ròghteõus dù?’

4

The Lord is in his hõl° tómple; *
the Lord’s throne òs òn hóav’n.

5

His ïyes bïhùld, *
his eyelids try every mõrtíl bóing.

6

The Lord tries the righteous as well ís thï wöcked, *
but those who delight in violence his sõul íbhùrs.

7

Upon the wicked he shall rain coals of fire and bûrnòng s†lphur; *
scorching wind shall be their portòon tõ drönk.

8

For the Lord is righteous; he loves ròghteõus dóeds, *
and those who are upright shall behõld hòs fîce.

Psalm 12
1

Help me, Lord, for no one godl° òs lóft; *
the faithful have vanished from the whole hûmín rîce.

2

They all speak falsely wòth thïir nóighbour; *
they flatter with their lips, but speak from a dõublï hóart.

3

O that the Lord would cut off all flattïròng löps *
and the tongue that speaks prúud bõasts!

4

Those who say, ‘With our tongue will wï prïvîil; *
our lips we will use; who is lord õvïr †s?’

5

‘Because of the oppression of the needy, and the groaning õf thï pùor, *
I will rise up now,’ says the Lord, ‘and set them in the safety thít thïy lùng
for.’

6

The words of the Lõrd íre p†re words, *
like silver refined in the furnace and purified seven times òn thï före.

7

You, O Lord, will wìtch ùver us *
and guard us from this generatòon fõr óver.

8

The wicked strut on ïver° söde, *
When what is vile is exalted by the whole hûmín rîce.

Psalm 13
1

How long will you forget me, O Lõrd; fõr óver? *
How long will you hòde yõur fîce from me?

2

How long shall I have anguish in my soul
and grief in my heart, day íftïr dîy? *
How long shall my enemy trò-ûmph ùver me?

3

Look upon me and answer, O Lõrd m° Gùd; *
lighten my eyes, lest I slïep òn dóath;

4

Lest my enemy say, ‘I have prevíiled ígîinst him,’ *
and my foes rejoice that Ü híve fîllen.

5

But I put my trust in your stïadfíst lùve; *
my heart will rejoice in yõur sílvîtion.

6

I will sing tõ thï Lùrd, *
for he has dealt so bountifull° wòth mó.

Psalm 14
1

The fool has said in his heart, ‘There is nú Gùd.’ *
Corrupt are they, and abominable in their wickedness;
there is no one thít dões gùod.

2

The Lord has looked down from heav’n upon the childrïn õf eîrth, *
to see if there is anyone who is wise and seeks íftïr Gùd.

3

But every one has turned back; all alike have becõme cõrr†pt: *
there is none that does good; nõ, nõt ùne.

4

Have they no knowledge, those ïvòldùers, *
who eat up my people as if they ate bread and do not call upõn thï Lùrd?

5

There shall they be in grñat fóar; *
for God is in the company õf thï röghteous.

6

Though they would confound the counsel õf thï pùor, *
yet the Lord shall bï thïir rófuge.

7

O that Israel’s salvation would come oût õf Zöon! *
When the Lord restores the fortunes of his people,
then will Jacob rejoice and Isra-ïl bï glîd.

Psalm 15
1

Lord, who may dwell òn yõur tîbernacle? *
Who may rest upon your hõl° höll?

2

Whoever leads an uncõrrûpt löfe *
and does the thing thít òs röght;

3

Who speaks the truth frõm thï hóart *
and bears no deceit õn thï tùngue;

4

Who does no evil tõ í fröend *
and pours no scorn õn í nóighbour;

5

In whose sight the wicked are nõt ïstóemed, *
but who honours those who fïar thï Lùrd.

6

Whoever has sworn tõ í nóighbour *
and never goes back õn thít wùrd;

7

Who does not lend money in hõpe õf gîin, *
nor takes a bribe agíinst thï önnocent;

8

Whoever dões thïse thöngs *
shall nïvïr fîll.

Psalm 16
1

Preserve me, O God, for in you have I tíkïn rófuge; *
I have said to the Lord, ‘You are my lord, all my gõod dïpónds on you.’

2

All my delight is upon the godly that are òn thï lînd, *
upon those who are noblï òn hóart.

3

Though the idols are legion that many rün îfter, *
their drink offerings of blood I will not offer,
neither make mention of their names upõn m° löps.

4

The Lord himself is my portion índ m° c†p; *
in your hands alone òs m° fùrtune.

5

My share has fallen in a fìir lînd; *
indeed, I have a goõdl° hóritage.

6

I will bless the Lord who has givïn mï cùunsel, *
and in the night watches he instrûcts m° hóart.

7

I have set the Lord alwíys bïfùre me; *
he is at my right hand; I shíll nõt fîll.

8

Wherefore my heart is glad and my spiròt rïjùices; *
my flesh also shall rïst sïc†re.

9

For you will not abandon my sõul tõ Dóath, *
nor suffer your faithful one to sïe thï Pöt.

10

You will show me the path of life; in your presence is the fullnïss õf jùy *
and in your right hand are pleasures for ïvïrmùre.

Psalm
Psalm 17
1

Hear my just cause, O Lord; consider m° cõmplîint; *
listen to my prayer, which comes not from l°- òng löps.

2

Let my vindication come forth frõm yõur prósence; *
let your eyes behold whít òs röght.

3

Weigh my heart, examine mï b° nöght, *
refine me, and you will find no impur òt° ön me.

4

My mouth does not trespass for earthl° rïwîrds; *
I have heeded the words õf yõur löps.

5

My footsteps hold fast in the ways of yõur cõmmîndments; *
my feet have not stumbled òn yõur pîths.

6

I call upon you, O God, for yõu wòll înswer me; *
incline your ear to me, and listen tõ m° wùrds.

7

Show me your marvellous lõvòng-köndness, *
O Saviour of those who take refuge at your right hand
from those who rise ûp ígîinst them.

8

Keep me as the apple õf yõur óye; *
hide me under the shadow õf yõur wöngs,

9

From the wicked whõ íssîult me, *
from my enemies who surround me to take awíy m° löfe.

10

They have closed their hïart tõ pöty *
and their mouth speaks prúud thöngs.

11

They press me hard, they surround me on ïver° söde, *
watching how they may cast me tõ thï grùund,

12

Like a lion that is greedy fõr òts próy, *
like a young lion lurking in sïcrït plîces.

13

Arise, Lord; confront them and císt thïm dùwn; *
deliver me from the wicked b° yõur swùrd.

14

Deliver me, O Lord, b° yõur hînd *
from those whose portion in life òs ûnónding,

15

Whose bellies you fill wòth yõur tróasure, *
who are well supplied with children
and leave their wealth tõ thïir löttle ones.

16

As for me, I shall see your fíce òn röghteousness; *
when I awake and behold your likeness, I shíll bï sîtisfied.

Psalm 18
Part 1
1

I love you, O Lõrd m° stróngth. *
The Lord is my crag, my fortress and m° dïlöverer,

2

My God, my rock in whom I tìke rófuge, *
my shield, the horn of my salvation índ m° strùnghold.

3

I cried to the Lord òn m° înguish *
and I was saved frõm m° ónemies.

4

The cords of dïath ïntwöned me *
and the torrents of destruction õvïrwhólmed me.

5

The cords of the Pit fastïned íbùut me *
and the snares of dïath ïntîngled me.

6

In my distress I called upõn thï Lùrd *
and cried out to my Gõd fõr hólp.

7

He heard my voice òn hòs tómple *
and my cry came tõ hòs eîrs.

8

The earth tremblïd índ quîked; *
the foundations of the mountains shook; they reeled because hï wís îngry.

9

Smoke rose from his nostrils and a consuming fire went out õf hòs mùuth; *
burning coals blìzed fùrth from him.

10

He parted the heav’ns and cìme dùwn *
and thick darkness was undïr hòs fóet.

11

He rode upon the cherubòm índ flów; *
he came flying on the wings õf thï wönd.

12

He made darkness his covering rõund íbùut him, *
dark waters and thick clouds hòs pívölion.

13

From the brightness of his presence, thrõugh thï clùuds *
burst hailstones and cõals õf före.

14

The Lord also thundered oût õf hóav’n; *
the Most High uttered his voice with hailstones and cõals õf före.

15

He sent out his arrõws índ scîttered them; *
he hurled down lightnings and put thïm tõ flöght.

16

The springs of the ocean were seen,
and the foundations of the world ûncùvered *
at your rebuke, O Lord, at the blast of the breath of yõur dòsplóasure.

[Psalm 18]
17

He reached down from on hògh índ tùok me; *
he drew me out of the mòght° wîters.

18

He delivered me from my strúng ónemy, *
from foes that wïre tõo möghty for me.

19

They came upon me in the day õf m° trùuble; *
but the Lord was m° ûphùlder.

20

He brought me out into a plíce õf löberty; *
he rescued me because hï dïlöghted in me.

Part 2
21

The Lord rewarded me after my ròghteõus dóaling; *
according to the cleanness of my hínds hï rócompensed me,

22

Because I had kept the ways õf thï Lùrd *
and had not gone wickedly away frõm m° Gùd,

23

For I had an eye to íll hòs lîws, *
and did not cast out hòs cõmmîndments from me.

24

I was also wholeheartïd bïfùre him *
and kept myself frõm ònöquity;

25

Therefore the Lord rewarded me after my ròghteõus dóaling, *
and according to the cleanness of my hands òn hòs söght.

26

With the faithful you show yõursïlf fîithful; *
with the true you show yõursïlf tr†e;

27

With the pure you show yõursïlf p†re, *
but with the crooked you show yoursïlf pïrvórse.

28

For you will save a lõwl° póople *
and bring down the high looks õf thï prùud.

29

You also shall lòght m° cîndle; *
the Lord my God shall make my darkness tõ bï bröght.

30

By your help I shall run at an enïm° hùst; *
with the help of my God I can leap ovïr í wîll.

31

As for God, his way is perfect; the word of the Lord is tried òn thï före; *
he is a shield to íll whõ tr†st in him.

32

For who is God bût thï Lùrd, *
and who is the rock excïpt oûr Gùd?

33

It is God who girds me abõut wòth stróngth *
and makes my wìy pórfect.

[Psalm 18]
34

He makes my fïet lòke hönds’ feet *
so that I tread surely õn thï hóights.

35

He teaches my hínds tõ föght *
and my arms to bend a bõw õf brùnze.

36

You have given me the shield of yõur sílvîtion; *
your right hand upholds me and your grace has míde mï gróat.

37

You enlarge my stròdes bïnóath me, *
yet my feet dõ nõt slöde.

38

I will pursue my enemies and õvïrtîke them, *
nor turn again until I híve dïstrùyed them.

39

I will smite them down so they cínnõt röse; *
they shall fall benïath m° fóet.

40

You have girded me with strength fõr thï bîttle; *
you will cast down my enïmòes †nder me;

41

You will make my foes tûrn thïir bîcks upon me *
and I shall destroy thïm thít hîte me.

42

They will cry out, but there shall be nõne tõ hólp them; *
they will cry to the Lord, but he wòll nõt înswer.

43

I shall beat them as small as the dust õn thï wönd; *
I will cast them out as the mire òn thï stróets.

44

You will deliver me from the strife õf thï póoples; *
you will make me the head õf thï nîtions.

45

A people I have not known shall serve me;
as soon as they hear me, they shíll õbóy me; *
strangers will humble themsïlves bïfùre me.

46

The foreign peoples will lúse hóart *
and come trembling out õf thïir strùngholds.

47

The Lord lives, and blessed bï m° rùck! *
Praised be the God of m° sílvîtion,

48

Even the Gõd whõ vöndicates me *
and subdues the pïoplïs †nder me!

49

You that deliver me from my enemies, you will set me up abõve m° fùes; *
from the violent you wòll dïlöver me;

50

Therefore will I give you thanks, O Lord, amõng thï nîtions *
and sing praises tõ yõur nîme,

51

To the one who gives great victory tõ hòs köng *
and shows faithful love to his anointed, to David and his sïed fõr óver.

Psalm 19
1

The heav’ns are telling the glor° õf Gùd *
and the firmament proclíims hòs hîndiwork.

2

One day pours out its song tõ ínùther *
and one night unfolds knowledge tõ ínùther.

3

They have neither spïech nõr lînguage *
and their voices íre nõt hóard,

4

Yet their sound has gone out into ìll lînds *
and their words to the ends õf thï wùrld.

5

In them has he set a tabernacle fõr thï s†n, *
that comes forth as a bridegroom out of his chamber
and rejoices as a champion to rûn hòs cùurse.

6

It goes forth from the end of the heav’ns and runs to the very ïnd ígîin, *
and there is nothing hidden frõm òts hóat.

7

The law of the Lord is perfect, revivòng thï sùul; *
the testimony of the Lord is sure and gives wisdom tõ thï sömple.

8

The statutes of the Lord are right and rejõice thï hóart; *
the commandment of the Lord is pure and gives light tõ thï óyes.

9

The fear of the Lord is clean and endûres fõr óver; *
the judgements of the Lord are true and righteous íltõgóther.

10

More to be desired are they than gold, more than much fône gùld, *
sweeter also than honey, dripping frõm thï hùneycomb.

11

By them also is your sïrvínt tîught *
and in keeping them there is grïat rïwîrd.

12

Who can tell how often thïy õffónd? *
O cleanse me from my sïcrït fîults!

13

Keep your servant also from presumptuous sins
lest they get domònòon ùver me; *
so shall I be undefiled, and innocent of grïat õffónce.

14

Let the words of my nouth and the meditation of my heart
be acceptable òn yõur söght, *
O Lord, my strength and m° rïdóemer.

Psalm 20
1

May the Lord hear you in the díy õf trùuble, *
the name of the God of Jacõb dïfónd you;

2

Send you help frõm hòs sînctuary *
and strengthen you oût õf Zöon;

3

Remember íll yõur ùfferings *
and accept your bürnt sîcrifice;

4

Grant you your hïart’s dïsöre *
and fulfil íll yõur mönd.

5

May we rejoice in your salvation and triumph in the name õf oûr Gùd; *
may the Lord perform all yõur pïtötions.

6

Now I know that the Lord will save hòs ínùinted; *
he will answer him from his holy heav’n,
with the mighty strength of his rôght hînd.

7

Some put their trust in chariots and sõme òn hùrses, *
but we will call only on the name of the Lõrd oûr Gùd.

8

They are brought dõwn índ fîllen, *
but we are risen and stìnd †pright.

9

O Lord, síve thï köng *
and answer us whïn wï cîll upon you.

